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A few, possibly on1 Qither side r-nay allego «as an objection, that pre-
vdons to the disrtipf.ion a cont.roversy aroso, on the question of' eivil
establishmient of reii-ioii, in nv hich tho l'atlicî's of the Fr-ce Chutrchi
aInd the miinisters of Ctho Seccssion, wvit1c wlhotn we are upoe to
hVc sonio connection, were ra-nzed on opposite sides. It Ns trac, a

chjanige 0f' opinion gaulycaine over the niiinds of the flîjuiisters and
UCople of tlic Secession on this point, attention hcing Iattcrly favor-
ably drawn to it, althloligh it neyer becanie a inatter of legishition
il, thecir stil renie court. T lie more the matter '%as weiglcie in the
,lances of the sanctua.-ry, tho mnore dcîdcd becaine the conviction,

thagt civil establishmnents of religion wcvrc at variance0 with scriptutre,
nad pregnancllt nlecessar11ily with those exils cornplaiincd of alike on1
both sides.

Blut this objection should have but littie weight. Not, only is it
'J nattOr Of comparativcly littie 1moi'ucnt in itseif, nd( a sub iet of
forbcaranee witlîin ouirsolves, but we are relatively now iu différent

,circuimstanicos. Pra-ýctically we both stand cîpon the voltintary plat-
Iorn. Neithèr is conncctcd witbi the statte. We both agrec that
witli the Scottishi Establisbmcent fettcred, as confcsscdly shie now is,
rO cannot reunite. WThy then mnay wcv not, agrce to waive tie re-
MuIilingr differenees, -as to the propriety of civil cstablishmcints of
reliaio "in the abstract, uintil, at least, the period arr'ive Nvhcni we

1hI be called on to entertaizi the question of ,onniection bc W-ccn
cbîn'ch and state ? It is eniough siircly, to act on our princiles iin
ilation to tlîis point, when occasion shall eall for it. Dec that
bkieveth that a civil establishmnent of recligrion is scriptural aid pro-
jrr under certain conditions, let laian continue to do so, so long as hoe
isstisficd hoe is right, only lot him be fiilly pursuadcd in bis own
mind.. H 1e that bclieveth that a civil establishment of religion iindcer
ny eîrcumistanccs or conditions, is uinscriptilral and improper, lot
i bc undisturbed in the exorcise of bis opinion, but lot hini be

prsiiaded iu bis own niind ; and whenevcr it is seriotisly proposeci
ticonneet uis w1th-thc stato, let thexu separate, each takzing what lio
tonceives to be tho proper path of duity. Till thon, hlowever, let
hem unmite and xvalk together in uniity.
Ihe ie hat of controversy many un warran table things wcvrc spo-

h and written on botia sides. it bas been alleged tatwe wcrc
~ca'tdfroan the bretbren of the Free Cliw'-chi, by no lcss .a spae

ibn the mare maqmimn of social infldelity. This grcat sea looks dark
tua dismal, indeed for our prospect of union. If this accounit bc
tac, wo canuiot expeet that ouir bretlircn will commnit their safety to
t tmpestuous waters, and venturo across, even to look at uis. 'but
rîcre is it ? That wichl I behold doos not seemn to possess the di-

nsisof a pool of a ti;gindccd, that could offer tbe sniallest
sttonio the most intimate intercourse. Wbantever it is, weiiiny

hstandin-on bis own side,, '-rasp tho hanidof fellowship over it. The
ïpted aler who made t' ,Is ridiculous statemient, will I suppose,

low that Voluntarios may ho true chiristians; if so, then, a nation
'Voluntarios may be a nation of truc christians; but how a fna-

of truc christians will makoe an infidel nation, sur-passes my

prohnsion. 'Voluntarics, as individuals, are admit ted to be truce
Stianus; but, considered cotlectively, form. an infidel society. In
aspect of him tîto Volunta-.ry is a true christian, in-another he is
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